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A TALK WITH YOUNG MEN. TEACH BOYS TO LOVE NATURE. EDWIN CLARKE
Hardware Paints and Oils

pncTnni Make Your Own Paint!jvjl
Lz3

1 YOU WILL SAVE 60 cts. PER GAL.

Mr. Burbanks Preaches a Gospel
Every American Boy Should
Ponder Deeply and Carefully.

Tho Luther Kitrliank Soeioty
is sending out an attractive
pamphlet. On the front page
is the statement of fturbunk,
"I have known a boy, taught

THIS IS HOW

UHO I UIIIH
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

BAKM POWDEQ
Absolutely Pure

Absolutely has no substituteon?

Buy 4 gals. L. a M. SEMI-MIXF.- REAL FAINT,
at $2.10 per gal. - $8.40

And 3 Linseed Oil with itRiils. to mix - - - 2.10
You then make 7 gals, of pure paint for - $10.50

It's only $1.50 per tjal.
Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT.
Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of rcady for-us- e paint in
CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14.70.

ALCOHOL I PER L'tHT.

to love nature, who went
wrong."

As a genius in his line, Bur- -

bank ranks along with men
AVcge laMf IVf paralion I'orAs

Bears the
ling (lie Siomaclis anilikiwtlsrf

Signature
rromolcsDi&'sfioiifkpifiil-

? .. a m sFMi-Mixr.- it km. u pviif. white lead.
.I St: uml l.lSSI:l:i (ill.. paint tnutvritilt lor IOO yars.

IHc a ijnl. out ni any L.iS M. PAINT you buy, and II not the best
nniiil made, return the pmt and yet ALL your money back.

of

like Kdisoti. The latter has
done no moro with his electri-
cal inventions than has Bur-ban- k

with the plants and (low-

ers which aro his daily com-

panions. He produced the
grapefruit and a thousand and
one improved flowers, plants

ness and ReslfonlilnsnciltirJs Opium.Norphine norMiutxaL

Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same in
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.

Royal is the oi ly Hakmg Powder made
from Royal Cua Cream or Tartar

HE HAD AN EASIER METHOD.
ISOTKARCOTIC.

ifiiuikSMnmmi

IBS t and fruits.
Possessed of a marvelous sci-- 1In

The Bible Says That the Kingdom
of (Jod is Within Vou. Where
This Is There Is Heaven, and
Where It Is, is Joy. Let Us

Think about This for a Moment.

The vast majority of us have to
work in order to live, and the
work is not what we would choose.
After all our boasted freedom our
lives seem to run in grooves se-

lected for us by a higher power.
We think if we were not under
the necessity of labor, or could

choose our occupation, we would
be happy. Would we? Are the
pelted favorites of society happy?
Men have been able to choose
their occupation and have gained
success. They have painted a great
picture or written a great book, but
were not happy. They had rivals
and felt envy, and where envy is

there is unhappiness.
And yet the Heavenly Father in-

tended his children to be happy,
but they are not. The hollow
mockery called happiness we meet
with in society and in places of

amusement is as the complexion
of the painted society woman to
the blooming complexion of the
country girl. Is there no panacea
for the world's unhappiness? There
is and it is love.

The love life is the only happy
life. Under its witchery the hum-

blest task becomes transfigured
wiih glory. The stenographer,
book keeper, clerk, mechanic, and
plow boy find their work fascina-

ting. All love is sacred and beau-

tiful, even the love of animals for
their young. The loveless life is
an abnormal life. The highest ex-

pression is love for God, but the
love of a boy lor his mother, the

Jtxjeaa
JhMlrUtt- -
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Stfjar
AaAym iron UseKStt

Anerfect Remtdv forCtmsflpa-3i
lion , Sour Stomach.Dlarrtwea JUST FOR YOU.'A

2 For Overaai Worms X'onvulswus.Fpwnsn

mess ami Loss OF SLEtP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOBK.

BY FRANK L. STANTON.
Thirty Years

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WALTER E. DANIEL,

Attorney-at-La- w,

WKI.UOX, X. c.

l'raetiees in tiie courts of Halifax ana
Northampton and in the Supreme and
Federal courts. Col lections ma' le in all
parts of .North Carolina. Ihunch ollice
at Halifax open every .Monday

Wm. L. KNIGHT,

Attorney and Counsellor-a- t Law,
WKI.IKIN, X. C.

Iliisiness promptly ami faithfully at-
tended to.

Associated with i'eeblen llairis and
tiny A .Midyetle in Halifax Superior
Court practice.

OEORGE C. (JREEN,:

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(National J.ank Hull ling)

Weldon. N. C.

Tramp Objects to Use of Hoe for

Cleaning Out Cutters

Mrs. Brown stood in the door-

way of her suburban home and

eyed the tramp critically.

"Are you willing to work for a

meal ?"
The tramp extended his hands

expansively as though work was

the one thing in life be hankered
after and his apparent sincereiiy

overcome Mrs. Brown's last scru-

ple.
She retired into the house and

presently returned carrying a large

plate of food and a businesslike

looking hoe.

When the tramp had eaten the

food she handed him the hoe,

and, pointing toward the garden

path, remarked :

"Now, I want you to clean out

that gutter. You see, it's filled

with mud."

MB&innoTnnin

entitle knowledge of nature's
mysteries, he finds it possible
to fashion almost any kind of
flower or fruit desired.

Mr, Burbauk in his statement
preaches a gospel which every
American boy should ponder
deeply and carefully.

"It would seem as though
duriug the past hundred years,
and particularly the past two
decades, we have been devoting
all our genius and bending all
our energy toward bringing
conveniences in reach of all
toward making luxuries so
cheap that none could afford to
refuse them.

''While all the time the ac-

tual necessties of life,the things
wo eat, the things we wear, and
all those other things which
depend directly upon the soil
for their production, have

E55 11 MA I II i 1 14 A
Exact Copy of Wrapper,

TMf tTU MHMNf, NEW VON a OfTY.
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grown dearer and dearer and

ELLIOTT B. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ll.M.II'AX, X. C.

iii the courts of Halifax andPkaituks counties and in the Su

pieine court of the Slate. Special atten-
tion given to collections and prompt re- -

The tramp glanced at the gutter

then at the hoe.

"I never use a hoe," he said,

"when cleaning out a gutter."
"Never use a hoe? Then, what

dearer.
"ft is this state of things that

gives tho boy of today the big

THE BANK OF WELDON

WKLDOX, X. (
Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

Slate of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital afld Surplus, $55,000.
For over 'J I tliin institution has jiroviilt'! aiikinr facilities for

this section. Its stockholders and olliccrs aie idcntilied with the husi-nes- s

interests of Halifax ami Northampton counties.
A Havings Department is maintained for the benetit of all who desire

to deposit in a Savings Hank. In this I i part mi'ii I interest is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed to remain three month or longer, '2 per cent. Six
months or longer, ft per cent. Twelve months or longer. 4 percent.

Any information wdl he furnished on application to the I'residentort'ashicr

love of a young man for his sweet-
heart, the love of a little girl for

her doll, all are sacred. It is
deathless because God is deathless
and God is love. Heaven is heav-

en because it is all love and no
hate; and hell is hell because it is
all hate and no love. Wm. A.

Brewer.

turns.

Just for you,
All the lime blue,
Wishin' for you, wonderin' when
You'll be comin' home again,
Restless, don't know what to do,

Just for you.

Keepa-mopi- day by day;
Dull in everybody's way;
Folks they smile and pass along,
Wonderin' what on earth is wrong;
'Twouldn't help 'em if they knew

Just for you !

Room's so lonesome, with your chair
Empty by the fireplace there,
Just can't stand the sight o' it;
Go out doors and roam a bit;
But the woods is lonesome, too,
Just for you.

Conies the wind with sound that's jes'

Like the rustlin' o' your dress;
An' the dew on flower an' tree
Twinkles like your steps to me;
Violets, like your eyes so blue-J- ust

for you !

Mornin' comes, the birds awake-U- sed

to sing so for your sake;
But there's sadness in the notes
That comes trillin' from their throats;
Seem to feel your absence, too

Just for you !

Evenin' comes, I miss you more
When the dark glooms round the door;
Seems just like you orter be
There to open it for me.
Latch goes tinklin', thrills me through,
Sets me wearyin' for you.

Just for you,
All the time blue,
Wishin' for you, wonderin' when

You'll be comin' home again.
Restless, don't know what to do,

Just for you.

do you use ? A shovel."
"No," said the tramp, as be

moved toward the gate. "My

method is to pray for rain !"

Hot Weather Tonic and Health
Builder

Are you run tlouli nervous tired'1

Is everything you do an ell'ort'.' Vou aie
not lazy you are nek! Voui stoniaeli,
Liver. Kidneys and whole syMem need

a tonie. A tome and health builder to

ill vc out the waste matter build you

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
STRONti ON PIETY.

W.J. WARD,
DKSTIST,

on icici.N hanjki. m iLiiixu'
H'lanox, x.cj

sepl'2 lv

A I. SCHISLER,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
Surveying a Specialty

Phone 'iul

X. KMI'dltlA, VA.

PRRSIDINT
W. K. DAN KI.,

CASIMKH:
.1.0. DRAKE.W. K. SMITH.

I.. C. DKAI'Kli. Teller.

DIRECTORS W. It. Smith, W. K. Daniel, .1. 0. Drake, W. .l. Col
H. T. Daniel, J.I,. Shepherd, V. A. Pierce, I). It. Zoliicoller, J W. Sledge

up and renew your slieiiu'ili. Nothiitir

better than Kleetiie Ihtteis. start to-

day. Mrs. .lames Ihineau, llayuesville,
Me., writes: "Completely cured me

afterseveral doctors irave lue up." 'iHe.

and at your druggist.
Pucklen's Arnica Salve for Cuts,
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And Fire Insurance. I
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gest opportunity that any hoy
ever had.

"A hundred years ago it was
the railroad which opened up
opportunity to the young

Fifty years ago it
was steel that opened an oppor-

tunity to Carnegie and electric-

ity to Edison and Westing-hous-

"Today every tract
of land that will hear a crop is

begging our boys to come and
embrace their opportunty.

"What the world needs ur-

gently and now, is men who
can increase tho forage from
our present acreage bo that 16

cents will buy a pound of tho
choicest sirloin as of old, in-

stead of rump, as now.
"What the world needs is not

theory, or agitation, or college
lore; there are a plenty of these
and at a cost of one hundred
and eighty million dollars per
annum in money and who
knows how much time, they
have succeeded in increasing
our crop yielding n bare 3 per
cent.

"What the world needs is
men who can do to agriculture
and to horticulture what Edi-

son did to electricity, Carnegie
to steel, and the Vanderbilts,
Harrimans and Hills to trans-
portationdevelop its efficien-

cy.
"The boy who seeks this op-

portunity will find himself no

During the Civil war the late
Col. Gabe Bouch organized a reg-

iment which he controlled as a dic-

tator.
"I am an humble servant of the

Lord," said an itinerant evangelist
who had wondered into camp one
day, "endeavoring tosave the souls
of the unfortunate. I have just
left the camp of th th Massa-

chusetts, where I was instrumental
in leading eight men into the paths
of righteousness."

"Adjutant!" thundered Colonel
Bouch after a moment's pause.

"Detail ten men for baptism! No
d Massachusetts regiment shall

beat mine for piety!" Chicago

Herald.

Jj T. OLARKi

.MAX U FACT U li K KS OF

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TO ORDER AND HK'il'I.AK STOCK SIZES.

Qood Materials. High Grade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Better be up and doing before

the other chap beats us to it.

Coughs and Colds Weaken The

System.
Continued Coughs, Colds and Bron-

chial troubles are depressing and weak-c-

the system. Loss of appetite gener-

ally follow, lieta 5oc. bottle of lir.

King's New Ihseovery today. It will

stop your cough. The tirst dose helps.

The best medicine for stubborn Coughs,

Colds and all Throat and I.uugTroublcs.

.Mr. O. II. Itrown, Muscatine, .Ma.,

writes: "My wife was sick during the

hot suinniet months and honestly be-

lieve In. King's New lliscoveiy saved

her life." (iood for children. .'e. and

$1 at your Ihuggist.

jWELDOX, X. C.

I'ractices in the courts orilalifav ,)

I CAN, I WILL. adjoining counties and iu the Supreme

GOOD NEWS couri 01 me pecial attention
given to collections and prompt returnsJlii Experience teaches us how dis-

honest other people can be.
FROM THE GREAT BARGAINS

SALE OH

TOWN LOTS BY 10MMISS10NER.
IN TVPEWITERRS.

J Ity virtue of a dt'erw ol im MipiTior

WOMAN COULD

HARDLY STAND

Because of Terrible Back-
ache. Relieved by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I suffered from
displacement and inflammation, and had

Every housewife will ap Weeairva huge stock of siiiii.lr.l

Court math' m a special proeetMinir
therein petitlmir. entitle! Mrt. I'attie K.

IMtenliousr ami others to the ( mnt
ex paite, tlatetl the Hlh ilay of May,
litl l, the uii'leiMiLMietl, the tiulv appoint- -

n
A

?A

Typewriters. Can furnish at once Mon-
arch, i'o. Oliver, Remington, Hoyal,
Smith 1'iemier, I., c. Smith A iWo.'i
and I'ndeiwood. Any other make from

etl Commissioner, will sell in lionl ol

.noi.niavs nonce. c have both the
visible and the invisible W 1,,,1,, .
large stock of these Typewriters from

to one. half the regular n hole-sal-

mice, and on salt' nmv hi ... r...r,l.

the store of A. Allen in the town of
WeMon. N. C , at 1'J o'eloek M., on

Saturday, June the 13th, 1U,
at public miction lo the highest Imhler,
the follow i n if tlesenhetl lot or parcel of
luinl vim: tuttiate ami he in in ttaul

town of Weltlon. Cuuntv of Halifax,

to the regular retail prices. A1$ uim i v pew ner Iioui JT.'ill to A

longer in the waiting line of
applicants. He will face no
eight-yea- r apprenticeship.

"Every acre of tillable land
is inviting him to come to work.
Every purchaser of food and
clothing is protesting against
bis delay. And every plant
that is grown is anxious to re-

veal to him the trade secret und
the techniiiue of bis new pro-

fession.
"And what an opportunity

indeed :

nettel one 17 ill to The hest
from up to an v mice Will lu.Mate of North Caiolina. lying oo the

north Hide of Kightli street, went of
Sveaiuore street, an. aiijoiniutr the lots

aucn pains in my
aidea, and terrible
backache so that I
could hardly stand.
I took six bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound, and now 1 can
do any amount of
work, sleep good, eat
good, and don't have
a bit of trouble. I

recommend I.ydia K.

toansiver any iniiiirv in connection
with these machines, and send samples
uf the work done bv anv of the T'vpe- -

Sailing on life's restless ocean,
Rolling waves break high and white;

Ships are here and ships are yonder,
Passing on by day and night.

Some have met with stormy weather,
Some have anchored for repair,

Some have lost their course in steering,
Some have sunk in deep despair;

Yet, they all have chart and compass,

Stores to last and force to man,
Which insures their onward going,

When the captain says, "I can !"

Ships, therefore, like these are symbols

Of the many lives at sea;
You and I and every other

Must pass to eternity-S- ail

across these unknown waters,
On and on, to yonder land,

And the mysteries encountered
Only then we'll understand.

Suns will warm and stars will brighten,
Rains will come and winds will chill;

But the captain, true to conscience,
Hoists his sails and says, "I will !"

Deep within each lonely bosom
Is a heart of calm or strife,

Beating, one by one, the moments
That mete out the span of life.

"On !" the conscious heart's repeating;
All is well with such a guide;

But the captain, pausing, doubting,

Will his ship soon drift aside.

Hark! then, to the voice of wisdom,
Let each p sail with skill,

Sail ahead in light and darkness,
And proclaim, "I can, I will!"

helonifinif to estate ol Y It, Piekens
tleceasetl, I'r. A. It. Zoihcotlerau.t Uoh

preciate the fact that every home furnishing need
can be filled, promptly and at a distinctive price
saving at this store.

We are showing a line of Kitchen Cabinets,
Stoves, and labor-savin- g devices that you will be
delighted to have demonstrated.

It will pay you
To become posted on our new offerings whether
you care to purchase now or later.

No matter what you need for the home--o- ur

combination of service, quality, and modest prices
together with terms that make it easy lo supply
your needs will make you a permanent customer
of this store.

WELDON FURNITURE CO.,
Weldon, N. C

erl hansom, ami containing l

n nit-i- e nave, r.vory nov and gir
should have oue of our cheap Tvpewn-lei- s

to Irani how to use. Any person
w ho can w rite on a IviikuiIi...

acie. I his ptoperty will le sold as Jul

lows: of an acre thereof
demand a laige salaiv. 'Anvone whooil h Inch there is a dwelling house late

lv occupied hy the said Mrs. Tattle Ivrinkham's Vegetable Compound to
every suffering womani." Mra.HARHY

hum a ehi'iin tywvint.T from ai,d
wants a better one lalei, we will take
back the oue bought and allow thesanie
paid for it in exchange for a lietter one,
if returned in good condition aud within
six months i not in imn.l ,.. Iltmn.. ..

mill'mlOUht, miu lilt-- uuin uitt" imii m
of an acre thereof heiug a coi nor lot
lying at the intersection of Kighth and
Svcamoie streets, tw said lot I mm tig an
unnnnroved lot.

I he terms ol sale are cash, allow the market value. Wc carry Type- -
the balance in oue and two veais, the mm-- , mi.uuub nuu ouiei supplies.
said deferred payments to he evidenced
by notes of the purchaser and to bear
interest at the rate of six per cent, per

?A SPIERS BROS.annum, the title to he retained by saul
commissioner until all of tho defe.red

"To udd u single kernel to
each ear of corn means la five
million bushel crop increase in

America alone,
''A single improvement in the

despised potato has meant sev-

enteen dollars a year here at
home.

"To a boy who has genius for
work it offers a thousand-fol-

more reward than has ever
been offered a genius.

"There is nothing in all na-

ture that responds to the pleas-

ure and desires of man bo

m payments are made.
This olfers an opportunity to invest

WELDON. N rTANKER'S HOOF Pilll

Fishfr, 1042 Juniata Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Another Woman's Cane.
Providence, It. I. " I cannot speak

too highly of your Vegetable Compound
as it naa done wonders for me and I
would not be without it. 1 had a

down, and backache,
until I could hardly stand and was thor-
oughly run down when I took Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
helped me and I am in the best of health
at present I work in a factory all day
long besides doing my housework so you
can see what it has done for me. I give
you permission to publish my name and I
speak of your Vegetable Compound to
many of my friends. ' ' Mrs. Abril Law-so-

126 Lippitt St., Providence, R. I.

Danger Signals to Women
are what one physician called backache,
headache, nervousness, and the blues.
In many cases they are symptoms of
some female derangement or an inflam-

matory, ulcerative condition, which may
be overcome by taking Lydia E.

Vegetable Compound. Thousands
of American women willingly testify W

its virtue,"

m valuable real estate in a growing sec'
lion of the town of Weltlon.

This the Kth day of Mav, WW.

K IUMl.I.,
Commissioner,

SOLD BY

Administrator's Notice.

Having iiualilied as administrator of
the estate of V II. Council, deceased
late of Halifax county, N. ('., this is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased, to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Halifax N.
0 , on or before the llth day of Mav
1!M5, orlhis notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to the estate will please make
immediate payment. This llth of Mav
1SH. ELLIOTT II. CLAKK
Adinr. of estate of W. II. fonnell, dee.

COR SALh Single comb white
1 Leghorn eggs gathered every

day. Price per setting of 15,

50c. R. M. Purneix,
2 26 tf Weldon.N. C.

readily as her plants." Char-

lotte News.
Piercc-Whitehe-

ad Hardware tapy, A good many people would say
more if they didn't talk so much.

It's "investment" if you win
and "speculation" if you lose.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
T IVKR cross? Try Dr. Miles laxative,
" Tableta. Nothing bettes for consti-
pation. At druggists Adv.WELDON, N. C,


